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CANADA.

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE.
ENTOMOLOGICAL BRANCH.

C. (lOHDoN Hewitt, Domimon ENToifoLonnT.

Crop Protection Leaflet No. 6.

How to Control Locusts or Grasshoppers.*

Locunta, or "grawhoppew," an they are more generaUy «poken of, are true biting iiuecti which
feed actively throughout all their BtageH after hatching from the eggi. The latter enclosed in
packet* or ihkIh. are dep.«itod fre^y. chiefly in old neglfcte.1 pasture lands, stubble fieUs, ami
^kmg roadsides, etc., m spots where the soil is dry, not too hard, and largely free of vegeUtion.
fcgg-laymg takes pUce m late summer and in autumn, 'he young kwusts not hatching until aboutMay of the following year.

In early life these insects have no wings, and their chief habits are eating and growing. As""^
they develop they cast off their skins from
time to time until after the fifth moult,
when they attain fully developed winet.
After becoming full grown, which is gener-
ally in the latter half of June and early

July, their feeding habits are less active,

and their attention is directed more towards
mating and egg-laying.

The crops attacked by these insects are
oats, barley, timothy, rye, wheat, buck-
wheat, corn, turnip, rape, clover, potato,

cabbage, onion, bean, carrot, etc. In
the province of British Columbia, in some
years serious injury is effected to nativ*

I^ocuat layinc eggg. (Origiiial)

.

grassos on range land.

REMKDIES.

Poi$oncd BttiU—In Eastern Canada large areas have been entirely freed from the ravage*
of destructive kwusts by bn)adpaHting over the infcste.! fieldH the following mixture:—

^'*" 20 pounds
Paris green or white arsenic

j poimd
^o^^"^ .,.....' 2 quarts
Oranges or lemons 3 fyujtg
Wat«"- '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.''.'.'.'.'.'.'.

2to2igaUons.

In preparintr this bran mash, the bran and Paris green, or white arsenic, are mixed thoroughly
in a wash tub while dry. The juice of the oranges or lemons is squef 1 int.) the water, and to
thw 18 also added ths pulp and peel after cutting into fine bits Th .olasses should then be
added, and when dissolved the mixture should be poured onto the dry an and poison, stirring

and N;?^a1r&?e'!'Fieid''offiirrrTani^^^ '" "'""^ °' ^'"'^ ^~'' ""^' I"ve.U..tion..

63178—1





Um whtrie oooituiUy n m to dMBpn tha bnui thorotmhly. A limple way of eutUng up thp
peel, Me., ia to ma the wme through » mwt chopper.

If a larga quantity of the bait ia required the bran may be limply placed on a cement floor

and the Paria gran afand in by mMna of an ordinary gardm hoe, after which the fluida may be
added and the whole kept conatantly ttirred by the hoe until all the bran is thoroughly dampraed.
Any vewel or floor uaed in mixing the formula Bhouki be thoroughly ripanml aftcrwaniN in unlrr

to prevent all poarible danger of poiMming to live atock.

Another poiaoned bait which haa given excellent rewulta umler field nonditiona in the province

of Ontario and Quebec ia the following:

—

Sawduat 20 pounda
Paria green ) pound
Salt i pound
•Walar 3 galkma.

Sawduat, if fairly well free of araall piecea of wood, Rpreails eaaily, and in many diatricta

where it ia difficult to obtain bran, can be had for practically nothing, thiia preaentin^ a carrier

for the poiaon which makea the coat of control, incliuling the labour of spreading the mixture,

very amall. In 1915, the coat of the aawduat-Paris green-aalt mixture was only 7 oenta an acre,

including price of materiab and labour.

Twenty pounda of either of the above poiaoned baita are aufficient to treat five acrea of

growing crop. It ia not neceaaary that the mixture be applied to all of the land, but by acattering

it thinly here and there throughout the fields, sufficient of the bait will be distributed to attract

the locusts from considerable distancea. The best results in destroying these insects will tie

obtained before they reach the winged state, namely, when they are in the hopping stage and in

aise from about one-quarter to one-half an inch in length.

Whichever poisoned bait is used it should be broadcasted in th** Infested arena early in the

morning, about the time the insects are beginning to move about after their night's rest. In

treating large areas it la of the utmoat Importance that farmera in the infested diatrict co-o|)erate

and apply the mixture at the aame time.

During 1917, Mr. T. H. Parka* devised a

spreader for distributing the poiaoned bait.

This ia shown herewith. It oonaiata of a canvas

bag strapped over the shoulders of the operator

to which is attached a feeding device consisting

of a canvas sleeve and swinging tube made of tin

or galvanised iron. "The dimensions of the metal

tube are as follows: length, 28 inches; diameter

at upper end, 2} inches; diameter at lower end,

1| inches. Over the opening at 'he lower end

is soldered two short wires bent around in the

shape of a U, and croesing each other at right

angles at exactly the centre and about one inch

below the opening of the tube. These wires are

soldered to the edge of the tube and soldereti

together where they cross. Their purpose is to

scatter the misture evenly and thinly as it leavesCanvas ba«, w'ih metal spout, uaed (or
spraadina poixoneiil bait. (Redxawn after Parks). .. ... , , . rr,,^ the tube, bemg swung by the operator. The
canvas sleeve is 12 inches long, 13 inches in circumference at the upper end, and 8 inches at

lower end, which fits tightly over the upper end of the metal tube."

The Criddk Mixture.—In the province of Manitoba the mixture known as the Criddle mixture

has been of great value in controlling outbreaks of injurious locusts; in fact, it is the only practical

measure which has been adopted, in recent years, in that province. Its value in adjoining

Prairie Provinces is also tmdoubted. Owing to the present high cost of bran and the difficulty

*Jour. Soon. Ent., Dec., 1917.



of Mouring imnluit in Mifllaieiit quMtitiM oo Um Pniri* Pr. «•, Uw litmfmtm of Um Criddb
mixture m an importwit fitetor. It w made by addiiig 1 pound at Park green, or white Mwnie,

mmI 1 pound of Mdt to 16 galkma, by mcMure, of freah hone droppinipi. Huffivivnt walvr ihould

be added to the dropping to niake a moiat, but r -)t aloppy, maah, aud the Paris green and isH
then added and thoroughly mixed by means of u fork or rake. The mixtiir* may be icattereii

lightly from a low barrel, box, or tub, by meana of a trowel or shingle, in the infesteii Helds,

chiefly where the insects arc feeding.

(((a
Eb pod« lit kioiisti, Aowiac various ihapen; pod at ri|ht ofMoed to

how the elosaly packed ans. (Oriciaai).

Plouf/kiTig.—0]d pasture Und or other areas known to attract locusts for the purpose of egg-

laying should be ploughed to a depth of at least six inchm after the eggs have been deposited.

E!gg-laying takes place in Ute summer and early autumn, and the pb>ughing therefore, shouki be

done in late autumn ur in Hpring before May of the following year, in order that as many eggs as

possible will be buried deeply, thus preventing the yiiung fldcaping to the surface. If the plough-

ing is done in spring, it is wise to follow this immeiliately by harrowinc. Hhalkiw ploughing,

which would umloubtedly break up many of the egg immIh, woubl not, however, be thorough

enough, so is not to be recommended.

Damage to Birukr Twine.—In the Prairie Provinces considerable injury, some years, has been

caused by locusts, as well as crickets, eating binder twine when grain is standing in stooks. Home
kinds of twine, as for instance that which is kxisely twisted, has been more attractive to the

insects. We have used several mixtures to protect the twine from kiciiat injury, and the following

has been foimd most useful:

—

Blueatone 1 pound

Water 6 gallons.

of binder twine should be soaked in the solution for half an hour, and then dried

\ >-o > ofore using. The mixture, of ooiu-se, is nut intended U> destroy locusts; it simply

L .^-rrent.
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